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Abstract 
Results from invest igat ions of normal shock 
and r e s t a r t  control  systems u t i l i z i n g  100 Hz bypass 
doors and 250 Hz pressure transducers are presented. 
Included are analyses followed by  experimental re -  
s u l t s  obtained from a 25-inch translating-centerbody 
i n l e t  t e s t e d  a t  a Mach number of 2.5 i n  a 10- by  10- 
foot  wind tunnel. The normal shock control  systems 
were subjected t o  downstream and upstream flow dis -  
turbances from 0 t o  140 Hz and 0 t o  20 Hz, respec- 
t ive ly .  Large amplitude t rans ien ts  were a l s o  in-  
vestigated. The i n l e t  was terminated a l t e r n a t e l y  
with a large volume, a choked o r i f i c e  a t  t h e  engine 
face s ta t ion ,  and a 5-05-13 turboje t  engine. The 
normal shock cont ro l le rs  invest igated indicated in- 
creased performance with e lec t ronic  compensation 
and use of multiple feedback. The restart control- 
lers maintained closed-loop bypass door control  
throughout the  r e s t a r t  cycle. This minimized t o t a l  
pressure var ia t ions  a t  t h e  engine face  s ta t ion .  
I. Introduction 
To achieve maximum ef f ic iency  i n  a s t a r t e d  
mixed compression i n l e t ,  it is desirable  t o  maintain 
t h e  terminal shock as near t h e  throa t  as possible. 
Since downstream and upstream disturbances can d is -  
place the shock and cause i n l e t  uns ta r t ,  it is nec- 
essary t o  regulate  shock posi t ion with ac t ive  con- 
t r o l .  Such a cont ro l  system consis ts  of overboard 
bypass doors, located near t h e  engine face, oper- 
a t i n g  i n  a closed loop based on aerodynamic s ignals .  
I n  the  case of the  restart control, manipulation of 
t h e  contraction r a t i o  by means of a collapsing or  
t rans la t ing  centerbody is a l s o  required. 
The performance of present i n l e t  control  sys- 
tems is l imited primarily by t h e  dynamics of t h e  
bypass doors and aerodyxhmic sensors. This paper 
presents t h e  r e s u l t s  of an invest igat ion of i n l e t  
control  systems which u t i l i z e  high performance by- 
pass doors and aerodynamic sensors, The purpose of 
t h e  invest igat ion w a s  t o  evaluate controls  whose 
performance w a s  d ic ta ted  primarily by t h e  inherent 
i n l e t  dynamics, ra ther  than control  hardware. 
The first part of t h e  invest igat ion was  con- 
cerned with cont ro l  of t h e  normal shock i n  t h e  
s t a r t e d  i n l e t .  
start control  systems, u t i l i z i n g  bypass door control 
systems from t h e  i n i t i a l  investigation. 
This w a s  followed by a study of re- 
11. Apparatus and PrQcedure 
The i n l e t  selected f o r  t h i s  invest igat ion was 
a 25-inch, axisymmetric model. The design Mach 
number was 2.5 with 60 percent of t h e  supersonic 
area contraction occurring internal ly .  
state performance and dynamics of t h i s  i n l e t  are 
presented i n  references 1 and 2, respectively. 
The s teady 
* 
Aerospace engineers. 
A schematic representat ion o f  t h e  i n l e t  iq- 
s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  Lewis  10- by LO-foot supersonic wind 
tunnel  is shown i n  Figure 1, Variable contraction 
r a t i o  was  achieved with a t r a n s l a t i n g  centerbody 
actuated by  an electrohydraul ic  servomechanism. 
Six s l i d i n g  p l a t e  overboard bypass doors were lo-  
cated symmetrically around t h e  i n l e t  a t  t h e  d i f fuser  
e x i t .  Each door w a s  independently control lable  by 
means of individual  e lectrohydraul ic  servomecha- 
nisms. 
operate s inusoidal ly  t o  140 Hz and exhibited f l a t  
response t o  100 Hz. 
The bypass door servos were designed t o  
Close coupled dynamic pressure transducers were 
Those signals used 
u t i l i z e d  f o r  data  and control. 
sponse w a s  approximately 250 Hz. 
f o r  control  are indicated on t h e  Figure. They in- 
clude statics a t  t h e  cowl l i p  (P,), t h r o a t  e x i t  
(P2): and d i f fuser  e x i t  ( P3), 
the  i n l e t  t h r o a t  ( H1). 
t h e  i n l e t  with a la rge  volume cold pipe, choke p la te  
a t  t h e  engine face s ta t ion ,  and a 5-05 tu rboje t  en- 
gine. 
Their frequency re- 
and a t o t a l  probe a t  
Provisions were made t o  a l t e r n a t e l y  terminate 
The control  systems investigated were imple- 
mented by means of an analog computer located i n  the  
control  room. The computer w a s  used t o  close t h e  
control  loops between t h e  feedback s igna ls  and t h e  
var iable  geometry servos. 
The c r i t e r i o n  f o r  evaluating t h e  normal shock 
control  systems was t h e  minimization of disturbance 
induced shock motion. The control  system under t e s t  
u t i l i z e d  t h r e e  of t h e  overboard bypass doors oper- 
a t i n g  i n  para l le l .  The remaining three  doors w e r e  
osc i l la ted  s inusoidal ly  t o  140 Hz t o  provide a sym- 
metric downstream flow disturbance. An o s c i l l a t i n g  
p l a t e  located upstream of t h e  i n l e t  produced gust- 
l i k e  disturbances t o  20 Hz. 
The restart controls  were evaluated by monitor- 
ing  i n t e r n a l  pressure t rans ien ts  throughout t h e  re- 
start cycle. The c r i t e r i a  were minimization of in-  
l e t  d i s tor t ion  and maximization of pressure recovery 
throughout t h e  r e s t a r t .  
from three  of t h e  doors produced the  i n l e t  uns ta r t .  
A pulse-type disturbance 
111. Normal Shock Control 
The normal shock control  systems investigated, 
used the  high performance bypass doors as t h e  ma- 
nipulated var iable .  Several cont ro l le r  types were 
comparatively evaluated t o  determine t h e  degree Qf 
performance obtainable with increased e lec t ronic  
compensation and minor loop feedback. 
Analysis and Design 
Design of t h e  normal shock cont ro l le rs  was per- 
formed pr ior  t o  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t h e  experimental 
i n l e t  dynamics. 
i n l e t  dynamics, and t h e  steady state i n l e t  charac- 
t e r i s t i c s ,  (1) were avai lable ,  however. 
An analog computer simulation of 
1 'I'M X-52439 
Figure 2 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  i n l e t  control  systems 
analyses and design procedures. 
wave model of i n l e t  dynamics was programmed on t h e  
analog computer using Pad; networks t o  simulate t h e  
dead times. This yielded t h e  frequency response of 
shock posi t ion and i n l e t  pressures t o  upstream and 
downstream flow disturbances. Using a simple lumped 
parameter model as a guide, t h e  analog frequency re- 
sponses were curve f i t t e d  t o  obtain t h e  i n l e t  t rans-  
fer functions f o r  control  purposes. 
The s implif ied 
The experimental frequency responses of t h e  in- 
l e t  controls  hardware were a l s o  curve f i t t e d  using 
ana ly t ica l  models a s  guides t o  obtain t h e i r  t r a n s f e r  
functions. 
The i n l e t  and controls  hardware t r a n s f e r  func- 
t i o n s  were subsequently u t i l i z e d  i n  a root  locus 
procedure t o  design the  normal shock control lers .  
The charac te r i s t ics  of t h e  e n t i r e  system were then 
ver i f ied  on t h e  analog computer. 
Figure 3 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  t r a n s f e r  function 
chosen t o  represent t h e  i n l e t  dynamics fo r  control  
purposes. The s o l i d  curve shows t h e  response of t h e  
curve f i t  t ransfer  function obtained by subs t i tu t ing  
ju f o r  t h e  Laplace transform variable  S. The 
dashed curve indicates  t h e  r e s u l t s  from the analog 
simulation of the  wave equations. Both responses 
represent the  normalized amplitude of shock motion 
produced by downstream flow disturbances f o r  t h e  in- 
l e t  terminated with t h e  cold pipe. 
This model adequately predicted the  performance 
of t h e  various normal shock control  systems. 
Experimental Results 
analyt ical ly .  Specif ic  designs were selected from 
these f o r  experimental t e s t i n g  on t h e  i n l e t .  
Several types of control  systems were examined 
Single loop control. - Figure 4 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  
performance of two s ingle  loop systems subjected t o  
downstream flow disturbances. Throat e x i t  s t a t i c  
pressure (P,), was used as t h e  feedback signal. 
This signal adequately represents  normal shock mo- 
t ion  amplitude over the  frequencies tes ted.  
The s o l i d  curve indicates  the  normalized re-  
sponse of t h e  uncontrolled i n l e t .  Unity normalized 
amplitude represents a s inusoidal  shock motion of 
3 inches peak t o  peak. 
The dashed curve i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  performance 
of a simple proportional control ler .  The cont ro l le r  
gain indicated produces a 40-percent reduction i n  
shock motion a t  lar frequencies. The inherent i n l e t  
resonance a t  55 Hz is aggravated s l igh t ly ,  however. 
U s e  of higher gains with t h i s  system, t o  improve t h e  
low frequency response, would s e n s i t i z e  t h e  i n l e t  t o  
disturbances near t h e  resonance and would eventually 
produce i n s t a b i l i t y .  
The broken curve i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  performance 
of a proportional plus i n t e g r a l  cont ro l le r  using t h e  
same feedback var iable  ( Pz). This cont ro l le r  exhib- 
i t s  t h e  desirable  low frequency charac te r i s t ics  of 
in tegra l  control  with a 93-percent reduction of 
shock motion a t  1 Hz. 
In the  regime from 8 t o  140 Hz, t h i s  cont ro l  
system is s l i g h t l y  more sens i t ive  t o  downstream 
disturbances than the  uncontrolled i n l e t .  
2 
Multiloop compensated control. - Root locus 
analyses suggested the d e s i r a b i l i t y  of a compensated 
i n t e g r a l  cont ro l le r  as indjcated i n  Figure 5. This 
system uses t h r o a t  exit  s t a t i c  pressure (Pz) as t h e  
primary feedback variable. In addi t ion,  d i f fuser  
exit static pressure (P3) is u t i l i z e d  i n  a minor 
feedback loop. This pressure serves as an a n t i c i -  
patory s i g n a l  f o r  downstream disturbances. The A 
indicates  t h e  use of a high pass filter i n  t h i s  
loop. 
The limiter, used i n  t h e  outer loop, prevents 
t h e  occurrence of posi t ive feedback should t h e  nor- 
m a l  shock pass downstream of t h e  t h r o a t  ex i t  s t a t i c  
tap. 
Figure 6 indicates  t h e  performance of t h e  com- 
pensated i n t e g r a l  control  when subjected t o  down- 
stream disturbances. To i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  e f f e c t  of 
t h e  an t ic ipa tory  loop, the  responses a r e  shown f o r  
th ree  values of minor loop gain. A s  evidenced here, 
d i f fuser  e x i t  pressure feedback produces s ign i f icant  
reduction of shock motion i n  t h e  mid-frequency re- 
gime. The s o l i d  curve indicates  t h e  b e s t  perfor- 
mance obtained with t h i s  type of control. Accord- 
ingly, it was selected f o r  fur ther  tes t ing .  
Figure 7 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  t rans ien t  response of 
t h e  i n l e t  subjected t o  a 1.6-millisecond s t e p  of 
e x i t  area, using t h e  disturbance bypass doors. The 
response of the  uncontrolled i n l e t  i s  compared t o  
that with t h e  compensated i n t e g r a l  normal shock 
control. Three t h r o a t  s t a t i c  pressures are shown i n  
addition t o  t h e  primary feedback s igna l ,  P2: The 
disturbance induced shock motion evidenced In  the  
uncontrolled i n l e t  is  reduced t o  a momentary pulse 
of t h e  downstream throa t  s t a t i c  pressure. 
nitude of t h e  disturbance w a s  approximately 2 per- 
cent of design airflow. 
The mag- 
Termination e f fec ts .  - Since t h e  dynamics of 
t h e  uncontrolled i n l e t  a r e  affected by the  type Qf 
termination, ( 2 )  t h e  normal shock control  system was 
tes ted  with each termination. Figure 8 i l l u s t r a t e s  
t h e  performance of the  two-loop, compensated in te -  
g r a l  cont ro l le r  f o r  downstream flow disturbances, 
The s o l i d  curve w a s  obtained with t h e  cold pipe 
termination, a s  previously shown i n  Figure 6. The 
dashed curve i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  performance of t h e  
same control  system with t h e  choke p la te  termina- 
t ion.  The broken curve w a s  obtained from t h e  i n l e t  
coupled t o  t h e  5-85 turboje t  engine. The same con- 
t r o l l e r  was used with t h e  engine, bu t  t h e  gain was  
s l i g h t l y  reduced. 
The r e s u l t s  indicate  t h a t  t h e  performance of 
t h e  two-loop, compensated i n t e g r a l  control  is  reh- 
t i v e l y  unaffected by the  i n l e t  termination. This 
is desirable  s ince the  input impedance of tu rboje t  
engines can vary as a function of t h e  operating 
point. 
Upstream disturbances. - The performance of 
t h e  normal shock control  system subjected t o  up- 
stream disturbances is shown i n  Figure 9. The gust 
p l a t e  w a s  osc i l la ted  plus and minus 1 degree t o  
20 Hz. The s o l i d  curve shows t h e  shock motion pro- 
duced in t h e  uncontrolled i n l e t  as indicated by  
normalized t h r o a t  e x i t  s t a t i c  pressure. The dashed 
curve indicates  t h e  response of t h e  control led in-  
let .  
rea l ized  a t  1 Hz. 
l imited t h e  frequency range investigated. It should 
A 95-percent reduction i n  shock motion w a s  
The response of t h e  gust p la te  
be pointed out that only the b p s s  doors were ma- 
nipulated in t h i s  control system, which excludes 
regulation against large changes i n  mch  number. 
IT. Restart Control 
Although the  control systems previously dis- 
cussed provide effective regulation of the s ta r ted  
in le t ,  additional capabilities are required in  the 
event of an i n l e t  unstart. Unaware of the inlet , 
unstart, the normal shock control would close the 
bypass doors in an attempt t o  maintain the desired 
throat ex i t  s t a t i c  pressure, 
t r ibu te  t o  in l e t  buzz, an unstable unstarted condi- 
t ion  characterized by oscil latory flow. 
This action would c g -  
Conventional restart controls disable the nor- 
This technique sta- 
mal shock control system and open the bypass doors 
upon sensing an in l e t  unstart. 
b i l i ze s  the in le t  by choking the  throat. Concur- 
rently, the centerbody is translated or collapsed 
t o  increase the throa t  area t o  a value which allows 
reswallowing of the normal shock. The normal shoo& 
control is subsequently reactivated a t  the  comple- 
t ion  of the r e s t a r t  cycle. 
To insure choking of the throat? the bypass 
door opening should be of sufficient magpitude t o  
allow for the reduced engine airflow which would 
resu l t  from an engine stall. Although t h i s  would 
allow successful restart ing of the in l e t ,  excessive 
bypass door opening w o u l d  cause high distortion 
levels i n  the in le t ,  particularly Subsequent t o  re- 
s t a r t  when the normal shock would reach an extreme 
Fupercritical location. I n  addition, the pressure 
recovery during the r e s t a r t  cycle would be less than 
that potentially attainable. 
An investigation w a s  conducted t o  develop a 
r e s t a r t  control which maintained closed loop control 
of the bypass door throughout the  r e s t a r t  sequence. 
Since t h i s  ty=pe of' control would en ta i l  feedback of 
i n l e t  aerodynamic signals, it was necessary t o  as- 
certain the dynamic characterist ics of the unstarted 
inlet .  
unstarted in l e t  indicated that the  inherent open 
loop dynamics were similar t o  those of the started 
inlet .  
shock formed i n  the unstarted in le t ,  as w e l l  as in- 
t e rna l  pressures, could be accomplished by a method 
s i m i l a r  t o  that previously used. 
An experimental frequency response of the 
Thus, the regulation of the secondary normal 
Figure 10 i l l u s t r a t e s  the performance of the  
A l -  
two-loop compensated integral  normal shock control 
system wi th  the in l e t  started and unstarted. 
though the unstarted in l e t  exhibits a more pro- 
nounced resonance a t  55 Hz, the gross dynamic char- 
ac t e r i s t i c s  are similar t o  those of the controlled 
started in le t ,  
lower the thrmt exit s t a t i c  pressure setpoint l o r  
the unstarted in le t .  The resu l t s  indicated in the  
figure suggested tha t  %he previously dehloped nor- 
m a l  shock control could be u t i l i zed  t o  control the 
bypass doors during the res ta re  cycle. 
It was, of course, necessary t o  
Figure 11 shows a schematic representation of 
the r e s t a r t  control which was investigsted. The 
normal shock control system ut i l ized  the compensated 
integral  controller, previously discussed. During 
started operation of the inlet ,  the command.to the 
normal shock controller was scheduled 8s a function 
of centerbody position. 
point, the command was constant. 
A t  the design operating 
3 
. ._. . .. . . . 
m e  ra t io  of a caw1 l i p  s t a t i c  t o  twost t o t a l  
was used t o  detect unrhrt. If t h i s  signal exceeded 
a predetermined value, the  camprator relay switched 
t o  the unstart  sfate. The coumqd 00 the  shock con- 
t r o l  was then aafermined by the unstarted schedule, 
This schedule commanded a value of throat exit 
s t a t i c  pressure which was suf f ic ien t ly  low t o  be 
attainable with the i n l e t  unstarted. A t  the  same 
instant, the centerbody was extended a t  its m a x i m  
slewing rate t o  increase the thros t  area. w i n g  
the translation of the  centerbody, the throa t  ex i t  
s t a t i c  presswe comnrand &s scheduled t o  continu- 
ously increase t o  the  msximum soable yB_lue obtain- 
able a t  each centerbody position. 
The instant restart was sensed, the comparaoor 
returned the shock control c o m n d  t o  the  s ta r ted  
schedu$e and reversed the travel of the centerbody, 
For each centerbody position the  started schedule 
commanded the  maximum ob$ainable throat ex i t  s t a t t c  
pressure. This prevented excessive supercrit ical  
shock positions during the cycle. 
tioning of the bypass doors during the en t i re  re- 
start cycle was aecomplished with t h i s  system. 
tained by dividing the centerbody t rave l  i n to  f ini te  
interval8 and ipdividr;lally adjusting the  shock cqn- 
f r o 1  command Tor each interval. The highest stable 
value was selected for eech interval. The started 
schedule was obtained in  the 8ame manner. 
. 
Automatic posi- 
The unstarted schedule was experimentally ob- 
A typical w s t a r t  transient, followed by a 
controlled r e s t a r t  cycle, i s  shown in  Figure 12. 
The arrows indicate increasing values af the  vari-  
ables. 
The normal shock was i n i t i a l l y  positioned on 
A pulse-type decpease in disturbance door 
the verge of unstart by the  closed loop bypass con- 
t ro l .  
area in i t ia ted  the in l e t  unstart. The i n i t i a l  in- 
crease in  control door area indicates the attempt 
of the normal shock control t o  prevent the unstart. 
Unable t o  prevent the unstart, and responding t o  the 
decreasing pressure, the norm1 shock control erro- 
neously began t o  close the control doors. 
When the  unstart signal exceeded the reference 
value, the normal shock control command signal was 
switched t o  the unstarted schedule. This caused 
the control door area t o  increase t o  a t t a in  the 
lower commanded value of throat ex i t  s h t i c  pres- 
ewe. 1 
A t  the same time the centerbody was extended, 
the control door ares remsined ftall open u n t i l  t he  
measured value of t h r w t  ex i t  s t a t i a  pressure, P2, 
dropped below the commsnded value. The normal shock 
controller then adjusted control door area t o  a t t a i n  
the  scheduled command preasure. The centerbody 9 s  
extended u n t i l  restart was indicated by the  un6l.t 
signal dropping below the reference value, A t  that 
time $he centerbody waa reversed. 
TTgm res ta r t ,  the normal shock first fqrmed 
between the throat s t a t i c  and Pz taps. This was 
indicated by the large instantaneous drop in the 
t w o a t  s t a t i c  and a re la t ive ly  small drop in  5. The normal shook controller then followed the 
started schedule of the command signal. 
door are8 was decreased, moving the terminal shock 
upstream of the throat s ta t ic .  
returned t p  design, the normal shock again moved 
The control 
As the centerbdy 
I 
damstream of t h e  t h r o a t  s t a t i c ,  because t h e  inlet  
throat w a s  fixed relative t o  t h e  centerbody. With 
t h e  centjerbody back on design, t h e  normal shock re- 
turned t o  t h e  operating point  as indicated by  t h e  
pressure levels i n  t h e  inlet. The t o t a l  restart 
cycle took 1.46 seconds as l imited by centerbody 
slewing rate. 
A continuous schedule of t h e  command signal 
w a s  a l s o  used successfully. The continuous schedule 
w a s  obtained by using a diode function generator. 
The restart cont ro l  system was designed for  
research purposes only and w a s  not intended t o  work 
a t  a l l  a l t i t u d e s ,  Mach nwllbers, angles of at tack,  
e tc .  
P2, wa$ not normalized. 
For t h i s  reason, the  cont ro l  command signal, 
The restart cont ro l  system w a s  t e s t e d  a t  Mach 
2.5, 2.3, and 2.0 with a pulse type uns ta r t  d i s tur -  
bance. A t  Mach 2.5 t h e  cont ro l  w a s  a l s o  subjected 
t o  s tep  and square wave unstart disturbances. 
control  successful ly  res ta r ted  t h e  i n l e t  i n  a l l  
cases. 
The 
V. Concluding Remarks 
This invest igat ion determined t h e  performance 
charac te r i s t ics  of normal shock cont ro l  systems 
which u t i l i z e d  high performance bypass doors. Sig- 
n i f ican t  reduction of disturbance induced shock mo- 
t i o n  was  achieved over t h e  frequency range 0 t o  
40 Hz with a two-loop, compensated i n t e g r a l  control- 
ler. Analyses and design of t h i s  system required 
consideration of the  inherent i n l e t  dynamics t o  
100 Hz, Reduction of the  i n l e t  resonance a t  55 Hz 
w a s  not accomplished by t h e  control  systems inves- 
t igated.  The performance achieved was similar for 
downstream and upstream disturbances over t h e  fre- 
quencies tes ted.  
shock was maintained, whether t h e  i n l e t  w a s  termi- 
nated by a la rge  volume cold pipe, choke p l a t e  a t  
t h e  engine face, o r  a J-85 tu rboje t  engine. 
Adequate cont ro l  of t h e  normal 
The a b i l i t y  of t h e  system t o  cont ro l  t h e  sec- 
ondary shock i n  t h e  unstar ted i n l e t  led t o  t h e  de- 
velopment of a restart cont ro l  which featured closed 
loop posi t ioning of the  bypass doors. This w a s  
achieved by scheduling t h e  normal shock control  com- 
mand as a function of centerbody posi t ion for both 
s t a r t e d  and unstar ted conditions. This type of con- 
t r o l  minimized d is tor t ion  and maximized pressure re- 
covery during t h e  restart cycle. 
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Figure 3. - Inlet transfer function for root locus analyses. 
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